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This Argtjs o'er the people's rights, No soothing Btrains of Maia's son,
- Doth au eternal vigil keep ' - Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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SPAIN IN URATE JPERIL. KLSS1A TllKKATiSJNS , WRANOLTNI1 KRPfTRLKUMS. L 95DEMOCRACY.Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome cad delicious.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Chicago News.

Even the buckwheat cake
to wait its turn.

The London Times Says the Withdraws Her Friendship If The Republicans for several
has years past have been makingChina Yields to England.ITS RECORD AND ITS FUTURE

merry over the divisions in the
London, Jan. 21. A special ranks of the Democratic party.

This reioicing must be somedespatch to the Times from PekinThe Argus ilas Faith Tliat tlie l'eople .11
what abated by the realization

A full church choir increases
tha chants for salvation.

A purse is doubly empty when
it is full of borrowed money,

nimrr" u imn in i

t&JfVV'tfS'" , J how much of
,f "l m a business wo-

tl , V 9 man a womaa
f-- J u X if" maybe, when
I f' 1 6, X. 1 the little loye--

I ' "xVr makes upi --i O. V his mind to

t.

r
says that M, Pavloff; the Russian
Charge d' Affaires, had another that they have troubles of their

the dread of the cotton grower,
can be . prevented. Trials at

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading-
-

growers
prove positively that . -

j

Kolnrn to It WitH Strooger 'ealty
Tliau liver, and That It "Will Again

Triumph and Forever Henceforth.
own. All is not lovely in the Re

Situation is More Serious and

Anything May Happen.
London. January 21. The

Times, discussing the speech
oiade by Mr. Hitt in the House
of Representatives yesterday on
the Cuban belligerency matter
says it is convinced that Presi-
dent McK.iuley does not desire
war with Spain, but thinks it
doubtful whether he will prove

publican camp far from it.It's a poor memory that doesn't Senator ktansa on his return
interview yesterday with the
Tsnng-li-Yem- en (Board "of For-

eign Affairs) and repeated his re-

monstrances against the. opening
from Ohio after his recent shakallow a man to forget what he

owes.The wisdom of the ages is em- -
ing up said to Senator Foraker:

of Talienwan as a treaty port. "Things are in a terrible shape
bodied in the Democratic party
wisdom born of the experience of The man who is always down

He threatened reprisals and the I in Ohio We must get together Kamitin the mouth seldom gets up in
the world.strong fiiiougb to resist tne pres withdrawal of Russia's friendship somehowthe people throughout all thaast,

and growing with the cycle&ifintil
shoot, there is
no protectionAbsoluteiy Pwro sure brought upon him. In an address to the Republicagainst his arrow. Vet many a young womanThe Cuban question, the paper and protection if the port was

opened. China is wavering, alblossomed into full fruitage in can club of New York last MonBashful lovers and kernels of
corn usually turn white when day night, Mr. Dephew said:ds, is evidently much more se-vu- s

than it was two days ago. though she recognizes "that the
wnose anections are already engaged, hesi-
tates to assume the obligations of wifehood
and motherhood, because she feels unfitted
for them by some physical weakness or
disease.

they pop. The differences in our party
the glorious principles ennunciat-e- d

by Jetferson, when God, in His
own good time, had given to the

SOVAl BAKING POWtlFK CO., NEW VOWt. British terms afford the best hope are more acute and intense thanat . he Government is not any
stru Ver. In such circumstances

is the only remedy.
We will be glad to send, free of charge,

interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter in detail.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St New York. 1 ,:

- Time's swiftest flight is caused The snecial ailments to which the femi of the empire. they have been for a quarter of aworld this free land in which to nine organism is liable, not only unfit a woby the light of a promisory notealmost anything may happen, The Central News says that the century. They found expressionLOCAL. BRIEFS champion them; and the mission and any accident may precipitate
man tor nappy witebood and motnernooa,
but incapacitate her for any sphere of action.
No woman can discharge the daily duties of orovernment has decided, m view at the polls in the last election,Fish may be a good brain food,

when there is something for it tothe Democratic party, ever a decision which but recently of the Chinese situation, to in-- and are rapidly culminating in
those who taka it would have insince, being irom tne people and assimilate with. crease the personnel of the navy hostile organizations. The Re

any position with comfort or satisfaction
who is constantly weighed down by head-
aches, backaches and dragging, weakening
drains. A FAKE STORY.to stand dignantly pronounced impossible.of the people, has been publicans of New York are notby 5,000 men, and that 2,000 ad.

whateverfor the people ajrunst Troubles of this natnre are not by any alone in these troubles. TheyTbe trouble with some girls is
that thpy are only giddy when ditional stokers will also be enIn a recent letter from Washing-to- means a necessity of womanhood. Theywould curtail their rigrhts or un- - are found in Ohio, in Maryland,D. C, to an old friend, Major G A are positively and completely cured by Dr. gine room artificers.they are gay.
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Studer, for twenty years United States and in other States."necessarily burden them in the en The. Central News also say a thatConsul at Singapore, says: "While ao Mr. Depew might have includ-- j

flerce's favorite Prescription. It imparts
genuine health and strength to the womanly
organs. It was devised for this one purpose
by an eminent specialist in this particular

joyment of hie, liberty and the It seems paradoxical that thereUes Moines 1 became acquainted with ed Pennsylvania, where there isthe first-clas- s battleship Hannibal,
now in reserve at Portsmouth,isn t a singie person in a roompursuit of happiness a liniment Known E9 Uhamberiain's held of practice. a growing revolt against Quay:full of married folks.Such is the party that under the Paia Balm,' which 1 found excellent For several years I suffered with prolapsus of ftwill be put into commission imme New Hampshire, where Senatorthe uterus," writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of Box

eadership of the immortal Vance I againstnftsa
incumaiism
nf t.hn t.h,.oa.t.

as
nd nWt.fSivi Rodnev. Tefferson Co.. Miss. "Our familyA green grocer is one who diately. In addition to this, the Chandler's free silver views havephysician treated me for kidney trouble, and ev

In view of the fact that some one
has been norating the fake story,
with intent to injure my business,
that I use inferior material in paint-
ing buggies at $5, 1 desire to inform
my friends, and the public generally,
that I use only first class material.
I also warrant all my work twelve
months. If your buggy, carriage, or
road-ca- rt needs repainting, bring it
around to my place of business, in
rear of Summerlin's repair shop, op

redeemed the State of North Car- - me rnuob. easier breathing-- I had a trusts the family that has lust Admiralty nas instructed tne coma provoKed much discord amongerything else but the right thing. I grew worse
and worse. My body was emaciated, bands andnlmn frnm t!i reirrn rvf brrnr i l. it touch of preumouia earily this week, moved into the neighborhood. manding officers of home stations Sepublicans; Illinois, wherefeet clammy and cold, stomach weak, with great
nalnitfltinn of th heart. T dreaded for ni?nt to, .. ... , i ana wo applications ireeiy apuueu. to

there are two warring Republito be prepared to mobilize theircome for I would suffer with nausea all night andwas inaugurated wun me epun- - tha throaT, and chest relieved me of it
nublican nartv's ascendancy in at once. I would not be without it for A good reputation is sometimes can factions, and Indiana, whereuseful as a parachute to the man commads upon receipt to tele-

graphic notice. '1M6 ot,,1 !1 anytmns- " fop sai oy ivi. hodid-- the party is in q uite as bad shape.o t t I enn X'. Km n.nii Till lAf'a Phfl.rmsp.ir. m who rises rapidly in the world,

so I continued until some kind unknown tnena
sent tne your book with a marked page. I began
taking your ' Favorite Prescription, contrary to
my family 's wishes, and I began to improve right
away. I have taken three bottles and now I am
very nearly well md very happy, and ihmt k
ful to you.'

1 . r i . . I'Ka. x j: i I ' ) " . i iThe main causes of Republicaniui in iuiu iuo suuiiyui ui baiuiv (4oldshoro. and bv Jno. II. Smith at Ml The Times, commenting editorit is a wise lamer that canmd tne eoiovtrent or liberty, to oiive. dissensions are boss rule and the
currency question.convince bis children that tne ially on its Pekin despatch, says

"There is a fine bullying ringaddress themselves to the patriotic Martinez Campos Say Go Back. parade is all there is of the It an election were held iu

Mr. B. J. J. Sing, the Chinese
groceryman, has moved inio the
store on Walnut street recently
vacated by Mr. R. K. Pipkin, ard
has opened up a fresh and full
line of family groceries at retail.

Goldsboro has hardly a more
and public spirited

Alderman E. W. Cox.
He has c'one much for the mater-
ial upbuilding of Goldsboro, and
is now engaged in the construction
of several handsome cottages on
his property in the vicinity of the
Graded School

Me. E.J. Best, of the Bar of
this city, has been appointed by
Judge Purnell his stenographer
and type writer, at a salary of $900
per year, paid by the Government.
Mr. Best was recommended for the
place by Hon. Jas. E. Boyd, of
Greensboro, now one of the assis-
tant U. S. Attorney-Generpl- s.

Thk Standard Manufacturing
Company, of this city, of which
Mr. D. E. Smith is general man
ager, is daily receiving large
orders for future delivery of
truck crates and baskets. The
strawberry business between the
city and Wilmington will be
greater this year than everJifofe
if favorable seasons preyail from
this time on. y

This has been a glorious winter

about the word reprisals, but it istask of building up agin the
honor and credit and wealth of tbe circus. Ohio to-d- ay the State would cer

Madrid, Jan. 21. It is said that
I;
r- -
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not easy to see now reprisals tain lv so Democratic, not be- -vi the good old State, feeding the the Government is considering could actually be employed in this cause there are more Democratsthe question of appointing G9n.

posite J. T. Ginn's grocery store, on
John street, and I guarantee to make
it look like new, paint it cheaper
than any man in tewn, and refund
your money if the work fails to be
just as represented. Forty years ex-

perience is all I have had in the bus-
iness: You can judge for yourself
whether it would be wise for you to
give me your work, or trust it in the
hands of a novice.

case without consequences which than Republicans in the State,while on the mana of thankfulness
in a bind pillaged to poverty by Martinez Campos as Commander-in-Chie- f

ia Cuba, retaining Gen. we do now believe for a moment but because it is impossible for
Russia is ready to contemplate, the rren who now control thethe rapacious rascals of that

Blanco as Governor-Genera- l ofodious regime. Tkd Pkmow onihoritioa am foirlv Kepuoiican party machinery in

Sugar Beet Culture.
The authorities of the peniten-

tiary are to be pommended for
their decision to try sugar beet
culture on each of the State
farms. Several acres on each of
the farms, and in different sec-
tions of each farm, should be
fully and carefully tested, to de-

termine the soil best adapted to
their culture. We do not know
that Mr. Vanderbilt is giving at
tention to this work, other than
for stock-feedi- ng purposes poss
sibly, but it would be well if the

the island. Oh:o to poll the full RepublicanAnd i.s e ycttrs roiled on, ana
the Stats grew to greatness, and vote or anything like it,Just try a 10c-- box of Cascarets, the

entitled to liberty of choice as to
whether they accept our loan on
our terms, and is our business to And in this State the "Grandher famfi went forth throughout finest liver and bowel regulator ever

tacie.the lard, and her sons into ever Old Party" is torn all to pieces Jtlespecuully yours,
RICHARD BROWN,

Practical Painter.'
see that they get it."ciitre, reflecting back honor upon and rotting in tre sun . The sameJapan is an innocentconfiding bhaDanai, Jan. 21. It is recreature in tbe family of nations. may be said of Indiana.her and winmag reuown for

themselves; her rifled treasury ported in official quarters that TTTKMrt t Tnmrmn n t T

l n :it w xr; ft., " lUD cmuuv uiit would seem. fche appears
shocked to learn that Russia, Are You Insured ?v?as - replenished, her stolen pub J, , , ,. . ., York is m better shape than it hasGovernor could enlist the colic school fund was again bunt Germany and France have been open port on Droaa lines, similar; . , . rT been before in several years theoperation of that gentleman sc

up, her university was restored, Kong. IF NOT--following a selfish policy in the to tnose governing nongas to test the utility of the sugar- -her closed and delapidated East, and reproaches them for it.t beet, for sugar-makin- g purposes,
Republicans of that State are worse
divided by reason of Piatt's despo-
tic sway. .

school houses were repaired and it is-- a pity that her confidence in n the mountains while the test is Cfironic Dyspepsia Cured.reopened and new ones multvfor the farmers. , 'Xhcy have had Why ?her big sisters has been shaken, being made in the other sections.plied, colleges were established,rlenty of clear, cool weather for xne uinerences uetween rtepuobut she will continue to learn as There can be no loss in the ex
intelligence reigied and virla licans on the currency question areshe grows older.saving pork, but so mild has it
governed the deliberations of fast becoming as sharp and as gen
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been that nearly all tne season periments, for the beet is very
productive, and very excellent
for stock. If it proves success

TO CrilE A COLD ISOKE BAYthese in office. The integrity of

I HiOP THE J

FviERiTS Lr ,

--op-

AVER'S

plenty warm for plowing, fencing Take Laxat.ve Brtmo Quinine Tabcontracts and vested rights was eral as the differences among Dem-

ocrats on the same issue. The
free silver Republicans are far

and other out door work. Mean let-- . Alluruggists refund the moneyresoected and the State's honor ful for the object of the experi-
ment, it will but add another to

THE ONE SPOT ON EARTH
WHERE A MAN FINDS
SOLID COMFORT

is in bis own home. So when you have
once secured one, eee that- you keep it

if it fails to cure. 25c.time, so little rain has fallen that
the eround is in excellent condi

sustained.
How is it all now? the staple crops of our State, more emphatic in the declarationThere is a movement to hold a

of their faith than they were in"n.-.naro- ce nf Ponrpttntativption for preparation for planting which all should welcome, none
more gladly than our farmer
friends. This movement will be

Americans in Omaha, iSeb., dur
"In the multitude of council

there is safety": Words were
never truer than this proverb ofThe nrst montn of tne new 1896, and it will.be much harder

this year to hold them in line withCherry Pectoraling the trans-Mississip- pi Expoyear has almost gene. We now
sition. What is the matter withScripture, save that other bib gold standard Republicans than itwrite 1898 as elibly as we wrote
tbe Congress which meets anlical legend, "when the wicked was in the last presidential1897 less than one short month

watched with much interest.
Would it not be well for our Ex-

periment Station to publish in-

formation as to the best mode of
preparation and culture? when to

nually in Washington, D. C.rule the people mourn." Thenaaro. Thus do we become by de
the people hearkened to the voicegrees accustomed to change There is every indication ofWhen bilious or costive, eat a casea-

ret candy cathartic, cure guaranteedThe new of to-d- ay is old to mor of Democracy, whose conventions
are always open, in which the plant, how to cultivate and care10c 20 coots.row, and m fchs mercy, man is for the product? Raleigh Post.multitudes gather arid hold counenabled to throw aside memories

wotdd include the cure of
every form of disease
which, affscta the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other similar
complaints have (when
other medicines failed)
yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

The total bank clearings for the

Democratic victory in the con-

gressional elections next full, and
with a policy of sound reason and
wholesome concession a Democra-
tic triumph may be won in 1900.

cil, in waose deliberations, there Itch on human, mang-- on horses,I:
r fore, lies safety, and whose guid does and all stock, cures in 30 minutes

suffering for nearly thirty yearsing voice is that of wisdom. This Dy wooaioras sanitary jjor on. hi K
week in the United States were

1,416,781,122; per cent, increase
3G. 5. Exclusive of New Fork

541,206)599; per cent, increase
from dyspepsia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdale,never fails. Sold by M. fcj. Bottnson &has ever been the doctrine of De wife of a prominent business man of 2. 1r' j AThis Settles it. - kBro.. Goldsboro 2 C

mocracy, tor democracy is all- - itIgnntius Donnelly might save Washington, Jan. 21. The19.4.
Warsaw, N. Y., writes: ior 28 years, 1 was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the forma

wise and knew full-we- ll that in
no other way could the people himself a great deal of trouble in Senate to-d- ay confirmed these

the future were he to make a trip nominations:have saxety. tion of gas. No matter how careful of my
at White Hall, Ky., and have an diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.But au length, the Gideonites Jos. McKenna, of California,Johnson's I was treated by many physicians and triedextended interview with . Gen.and the Populites, the Butlerites to be Associate Justice of the su

of soriows passed, and with hope
in his heart welcome the sunlight
of the coming day.

Under the pressure of the
hard law passed by the last leg-
islature, the tax collectors have
been up and. doing, collecting
taxes, and the people under fear
of the jail have made sacrifices to
pay. Now the State treasury is
running over with money to lie
idle for months and months be-

fore it will be needed. )s there
any sense in this? Of course
people should pay their taxes,
but the law ..should make easy
terms of payment. .

Wfi regret exceedingly to

A woman never sees a baby numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles' preme Court of the UnitedCassius M. Clay before the nupwithout wanting to run to it, andand the Grantites got together in

secret conclave and plotted in Chill and Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine, Within States.tials are celebrated at Minneapoa man never sees one without

by placing insurance on it in a good,
solid company, so that you will bo pro-

tected in case of fire. Our companies
are prompt in payment, vast in re-

sources, and offer you reasonable rates.
We make a specialty of insurance in

all its branches.

Geo. W. Dewey & Bro.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

hours of darkness and formulat lis.wanting to run from it. - a week I commenced improving, and per-

sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked,' with no evil effects

Governor Pingree, of MichiFevered a fusion more confounded
stimulate liver, kidnays. gan, is one of the frankest meathan wilebbroth without prin Everybody Says So.Casarets

and bowels. I keep them at band and a single dose dispelsNever sicken, weaken or of whom we Jiave heard in lateciple, full of prejudice, abound gripe, 10c.
years, lie says ot his own pout- -

ing m secret malice, pregnant
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pleasant and refreshing to the
taste, act eently and positively on

Birds of a feather flock togeth5X7 ifri cifich anna on1 1 It-- ! n r
Tonic
Cures Fever

ical household: "To-da- y all the
fvncfa oil 4 Vi r mnnnrtAlioc Vi Q TT Oer until they get on the ladiesfor success to the cohorts ofm '

any old symptoms."
Dr. Miles' Eemedies

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

kidDeys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the entire system, dispel colds, curehigh hats; then they are scattered Nervine

Restores i? taken refuge under the wing of I UOUFlty bUrVeyOP.darkness and ignorance the nechronicle the critical illness of
our young friend Mr. Will Craw all over the theater headache, fever, habitual constipationgro vote of the State. 'It took.' tne rxepuoncan party, necause

they fe.tr the Democratic party,ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. The odious fusion combine tri and biliousness. Please buy and try a
box of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50In One Day. Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Ufa which has kicked them out."umphed at the polls, the schem

J am now permanently located at
Genoa postofflce, 5 miles southwest of
Goldsboro All persons desiring their
lands surveyed at 2 per-Day- ,
willdo well to call on or address

Away. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure byCrawford, at their home in this
city. He recently underwent an If you ant to quit tobacco using all druggists.ing shysters gained control of

the State, and to-d- ay we have
only the traditions of the past

easily and forever, be made well,etrong
mag-netic-

, full of new life and vigor,There is a great deal of talk Senator Wolcott might resorti
I take the wonder workerthat has never been taUnd by a

operation in New York, but did
not improve, and coming home
he has been gradually declining,
until now his case is considered
critical. The many friends of

Louis Godwin,
County Surveyor, GENOA, N. C.

that makes weak men strong--
.

Many to the injunction plan, should Mr.and the nope et tne future to sus few hundred members of Con

A Life Saved.
Marvelous cures of throat and lung

affections are made daily by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Miss Annie Swan,

Petersburg, Va., writes : "My brother
was attacked by a bad cough and cold,

tain us in the midst of the stench McKinley becomo too intimategain ten pounds in ten days. Over 40,-00- 0

cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of yourgresswhoare thirsting for the w4tJan. 13. 18981of their rottenness, with Secretary Gage.opportunity of threshing bpain
on the floor of the House. Talk druggist under guarantee to cure, 50

cts or $1- Booklet and sample mailedthe family are deeply solicitous Tbe list is too long and the re Must be Sold.for his recovery. Free Ad. Sterling Kemedy 0!o. Chicitai or their practices too res fllChamberlain's Cough Remsdu

Wilmington Star : At the Bon-it- z

House yesterday were Messrs.
CKarseboon and J. W. and J.
V. Delind, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., with their wives and- - fam-

ilies. They are "prospecting",
and like all the "Westerners who
come South they are delighted
with our advantages. "Up in
Michigan," said one of the party
last night, "the thermometer fre-

quently registers thirty degrees

is cheap, but a good supply of it
from that source, would do much cago or jMew Koric. and it was thought he had consump-

tion. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup wasHis many friends here are glad volting for public print; but
surely, surely the people who

wau Proves Effectual- -

There are no better medicines on theThe Democratic minority in used, and to our great surprise it made Ve are Selling fine 1W--market than Chamberlain's. We have
to see in the city and looking so
well, Mr. T. B. Parker, ot the
State Farmers' Alliaece, with

Congress is getting the Republi
can majority in an unpopular at used the Cough Remedy when all oth

went off with the gang are sati- -
Frank Sherwood was down town to- -

ated, are satisned, are repentant. dav the first time since he had his tussel
and when we say the people we wita cholera morbus. He says he ers 1 ailed, ana in every instance ji

hia well and hearty. There is no

better cure in the world than this City Cheap. It yOU are in
Syrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ia need f anything jn ftfecrAA cvomwhpTO fnr 25 cents.

headquarters at Hillsboro. Mr titude on the Cuban question, but proved effectual. Almost daily wemean the good, but deluded Pop- - drove thirty miles after he was taen, near tne virtues ot unamoeriam's remand never came so near dying in his the latter unflinchingly supports
the policy of the Administration edies extolled by those wno nave us6a

Parker is one of the true and ed

Democrats who have la
bored to redeem the Alliance

below zero. And the great wonlife. After this when he goes out in them. This is not an empty puff, paidthe country he wul take a bottle of in its recent decision to give the der is that down South herefor at so much a line, but voluntarilyChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar DOTE RlTC u- - aa foreignrnlbmo Procured.from the meshes of partisan pol Sagas ta autonomy scheme atrial. climate is so mild, thegiven, in good faith, in the hope that where the

ulists, and not Marion Butler,
who can never redeem himself
for the slander, worse than the
odium of fusion rule, that he has
uttered against the best white
people, the Democrats of his na-
tive State God save the mark!

rhoea Remedy with him. Missouri

line, you, will find it to your
advantage to. inspect the
large stock of Watts &
Watts, now being sold at

itics and put it on a high plane Miy not a ready overrun Eugene W. Johnson, .Took a Severe Cold atter the BigValley (Iowa) Times. For sale by M
E. Robinson & Bro., and Miller's Pharof usefulness, for the intelligent From the Glenvlllew. v a. j .rain-- witn people. iub ptuspwiuio Solicitor and Attorney in F stent CausesFire. -macy, in Goldsboro, and by Jno. R.guidance of farmers in the culti

Washington, D CSmitri at Mt. Olive. . finder. or sae by m. n. uommo" hrifl KO to Chadbourn to-da- y,

Bro., and Miller's Pharmacy, in Golds- - -vation of the soil. After the bie fire In Cr'pple Creek I Office Established 1868: Charges Moderate
boro, and by Jno, R. Smith at Mt. I That is tba wav all druggists selltook a very severe coldand tried manyAllen D. Candler promises toHow's This. Correspondence requested.Mr. Geo. A. IN orwood, presi Olive. " 1 GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILLremedies without help; tne cola oniybe the next governor of Georgia. TOTSTrr inx-- Ohilla and a.11 forma ofdent of the bank of Greenville becoming- more settled. Atter using"We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case'of Catarrh that (Jandler served many years in three small bottles of Chamberlain'sS. C is in the city on a visit to The President has nominated j fevers Malaria, It ia simply iron and
iU.r;n "NIVrtk Parnlinn ouinine in a tasteless form Children

actual cost prices, under
assignment.

- All goods sold will be
just as represented.

Come early and get ad

Congress. He is, now Secretary Couch Remedy, both the cold andhis son Mr. Geo. A. Norwood cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
' 'Cure. love it. Adults prefer it to bitter nau?ou?h left me, and in this high altitudeof State of Georgia. He is

I Want--
WHAT?
A share of vour trade.

Keatin s tonics. Price 50o J, H. HillDav.'d
J. H.

D. Conrad,
McBrayer,

man of the people and will makeF- - J. CHENEY & CO., Props, t takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any G B. Hondorson. Editor & Sou. ldsboro If. C.

postmasters
Lexington;
Shelby..

Toledo, O. a governor wun wnom tne peo Dailv Advertiser, Cripple Creek. Colo.
Secretary

" Gace will notWe the undersigred, nave Known nifl w;n be satisfied Sold by M. E Robinson it, Bro., and
Miller's Pharmacy, in Goldsboro, and vantage cf the large stockT fVttmrT 1yv flii loot 1 VTiatiVC I 00think well of the idea of the Col and fair deal- -" An Old Doctor's Favorite.ind believe him perfectly honorable! by Jno. R. Smith at Mt, OliveKeliet in',Six Honrs. ines will get it, 1 am going to before CUUed.--J m all business . transactions and orado legislature should it re-ele- ct

Senator Walcott.Distressing Kidney and . Bladder

Jr president of the National
Bank of Goldsboro. This is a
family of bank presidents, anoth- -

- er son being president of the At-

lantic National Bank of --
Wilmington,

and of the pew bank
recently organized in Asheville.
Mr. Norwood, Sr.. is - not unfa-
miliar with Goldsboro and this
section, having seen hard service
in these parts, as elsewhere,
during the war. He, of course,

financially able to carry out any
Dr. L. M. (iillam, who practiced

medicine over forty years, originated,
used and claimed that Botanic lilood

diseases relieved by ths"Mew Groal
obligations made by their firm. South American Kidney Cure." This Pl. E. flobinson,

Assigneeonngp'iK'ianew romadv is a great surprise on acWest & Tbjax, Wholesale Drug j Balm, (B. B. B.J, which has now been n n 3in use about forty-fiv- e years, was thecount of its exceeding promptness in
r lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys iifWE you Sore Throat, Pim-

ples, Copper-Colo- r

gists, Toledo. O.
Walcino, Kinstan & SIabvijj, "Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
..Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- -

FRANK BOYETTB

navo 11. l am going to son goons
at pricos lower than can bo had
in town, and shall give you full
value for your money, and shall

. turn my good9 over at a very
. small profit. .
' Thanking you for past favors,

and hoping to increase same this
year, 1 am,

Yours to command,
Mrs. M. P. Johnson,'

East Centre Street. ' -

back and every part of the urinary
tKUSssaires in male or female. It ralieves Dr.

Bestore full, regular action IIretention of water and pain in passingsees much improvement " in the

best Tonic and Blood I'uriher ever
given to the world. It never fails to
cure the most maligDant ulcers, sores,
rheumatism, catarrh, and all skin and
blood disease i. Beware of substitutes.
Use this standard remedv. ; Price per
largo bottle 81.00. S"Fbr sale by J.
H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro, JJ. C,

ternauy, acting uirectiy upon tne Dentistit almost imneaiateiy ii you Aran
city since then, - which is addi

ed Spots, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcers i .
Mouth, . Hair-Falling-" ? Write Coox
Remedy Co., 985 Masonic Temple,
Chicago, III.,1 for proofs of cures. Cap-
ital, $500,OCO. Worst cases cared in 15
to 35 days, 100-pa- book Ire. . v

of the bowels, do not irri- - I U
tate or inflame, but leave IIIall the delicate digestive or--

fntnlsra In perfect condition. Try them. 26 cents.
Prepared oar by , h Uoed V loweU, Has

blood and mucous surlaces ol the r6lief and curwths Is your, rem
system. Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold Udy. Sold by M E Robinson Jrotional evidence that we go fors
by all Uruggists. itBtinaoruala tree, l druggists. Uolusboro, r w Uory, Borden Buildlnar, B'roat

r Goldsboro. N. iX''-rard,
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